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DOES
cy 
THINK
HE is? 
WHAT dOeS YOur MOM CALL YOu?
Pumpkin.
SO, PuMPKIN, IF YOu Were LeFT ALONe 
IN A rOOM FOr FIVe MINuTeS WITH 
HerKY, WHAT WOuLd YOu dO?
I’d have a barbeque. Herky Jerky, anyone? 
WHAT’S THe beST PICK-uP LINe YOu’Ve 
eVer HeArd?
How do you like your eggs in the morning?
HOW dO YOu LIKe YOur eGGS IN THe 
MOrNING?
I don’t eat eggs for obvious reasons, but I do 
enjoy toast, bacon and a good fruit smoothie 
from the uDCC.
HOW MANY LICKS dOeS IT TAKe TO GeT 
TO THe CeNTer OF A TOOTSIe POP?
12…err, 68. I really don’t know. I don’t have a 
tongue.
GOOd POINT. HAVe YOu eVer STOLeN 
ANYTHING?
No. And for the record, I’d like to clear up the 
rumor that I was the one who stole a bottle of 
liquor from AJ’s Market in August. I’d never, 
ever drink Hawkeye.
YOu SeeM LIKe SuCH A bAd bOY! HAVe 
YOu eVer beeN NAKed IN PubLIC?
When am I not naked in public?
WHAT CAN A GIrL dO TO MAKe YOur 
HeArT GO AFLuTTer?
Score a touchdown, because clearly none of 
the men at this school can.
WHAT’S YOur bIGGeST CAreer reGreT?
I didn’t get my picture with former ISu 
basketball coach and Family Matters star Carl 
Winslow before he left…I mean, Wayne Morgan.
WHAT’S THe bIGGeST MISCONCePTION 
AbOuT YOu?
That I co-wrote the “Cyclone” song. T-Pain and 
Baby Bash did, however, ask me to dance in 
their video. I know how to shake my tailfeather. 
I had to decline due to scheduling conflicts with 
my Vogue photo shoot.
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THIS CAuGHT YOur eYe, dIdN’T IT? 
AdVerTISe WITH uS ANd GeT NOTICed TOO.
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